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I'OINTS OF DIFFERENCE

Tinooratio Membsrs of llio Tariff Oonferenco
Committee Enlighten the Republicans.

ARE AS FAR FROM AGREEMENT AS EVER

Coal , Migur , Wool mid Cot I on Schedules
tliu I'ruirliml llonoi of Contention

Try In ( lot ToKitlliiT Today
mill ( touch nn Agrccim-nt.

WASHINGTON , July 17. The first format
conference on the tariff bill with all the
ncnatc and home members , both democratic
mid republican , present , was held today , and
contlini' ' d only about an hour. An adjourn-
ment

¬

wits then taken until Z o'clock tomor-
row

¬

, The proceedings of the ftill conference
consisted In an effort on the part of the
dunocrjtlc members to enlighten their re-

imhllcan
-

colleague !) upon the elements of-

dltagreeiucnt between the democratic mcm-
1)

-

is of tha two houses without revealing the
method * by which they have sought to get to-

gether
¬

or the details of the proceedings of
the democratic conferences. It had beun ex-

pected
¬

the r'pubHcmi conferees would at the
outnet Indulge In some criticisms on having
been kept out of tha conference during Its
Initial stages , but the republicans had little
to say beyond formal greetings and waited
until Senator Voorhcas , as the head of the
democratic members , made a somewhat for-

mal
¬

and full statement of the situation. He-
nald no discourtesy to the republicans had
boon Intended. The meetings had not been
conference meetings , but had been confined
to nn effort to bring nbout some settled pol-
icy

¬

among the democratic conferees. Sen-
ator

¬

Voorhoes added ho was frank to con-
fess

¬

the efforts toward ngicement had not
proved successful ,

The features of disagreement were then
reno: Into at considerable length by Mr. Voor-
hees

-
nnd his associates. The result Is the

coal , sugar , wool and cotton schedules had
been the chief bone of contention , but he
did not give particulars In any case , except
that of sugar , with reference to which It
was fclntcd the house members had Indicated
n willingness to grant some duty an that
article , but had objected to the differential
tluty on refined sugar. On the other articles
which had been the basin of disagreement ,

Senator Voorhcea and other democratic mem-
bers

¬

of the conference contented themselves
with saying the democratic conferees of the
two houses had contended each side for Its
own bill. This had been especially so In the
metal and woolen schedules , the t-enatc
amendments to which had been strongly ob-

jected
¬

to by the house conferees. They said
among other special articles In the metal
schedule , the house- members had held out
for frco Iron ore and for the house rates on
lead ore containing silver , cutlery and steel
rails. They had also demanded so It was
reported to the full conference free coal-

.In
.

the general discussion the republican
conferees gathered that sugar. Iron ore , coal ,

the woolen schedule , cotton schedule and sll-
vorlead

-
bearing ores were the chief ques-

tions
¬

of the disagreement. The question
finally arose as to what would ba dona now
that the full conference had assembled. It
was suggested by Senator Aldrlch that the
bill should bo taken up Item by Item and bo
considered by republicans and democrats , but
the point was raised that this appeared to be
hardly worth while. In view of what the
democrats had just disclosed that there was
no prospect of argccmcnt on the main ques-
tion.

¬

. There was no further proposition sub-
mitted

¬

nnd no program outlined , and the
conference adjourned until " o'clock tomor-
row

¬

, the democratic conferees agreeing1 to
meet prior to that hour to further consider
the course to bo pursued.-

As
.

a result of the day's meeting , the re-

publican
¬

conferees concluded n general dis-
agreement

¬

would be reported to both houses
within a few days. There was no distinct
statement nr proposition to this effect , but
it appeared to bo the only conclusion to bo
drawn from what occurred.-

COHKAN

.

.SITUATION ; > .

tFlipnii J ) (' < 'lliios to Withdraw Her Troop *

from IIKI Country.
WASHINGTON , July 17. The latest tele-

graphic
¬

reports received hero Indicate that
the Corcan situation Is substantially un-

changed.
¬

. It Is stated that the Russian gov-

ernment
¬

has expressed Itself satisfied with
the reply of the Japanese government , which
disavowed any designs upon Corean territory ,

but which declined to withdraw the Japanese
troops from Coroa until some action was
taken to prevent the constant recurrence of
the dlstrubancss In that country which con-
stitute

¬

such n dangerous menace to Japanese
interests. It Is stated that the Chinese gov-
ernment

¬

has peremptorily refused to consult
with the Japanese government for the pur-
pose

¬

of devising means to assist Corca In re-
moving

¬

the abuses which have caused the
present trouble , and has conflend [ Is replies
to this request , which has been repeated
several times , to n demand for the with-
drawal

¬

of the Japanese troops form Corea.
The Impression prevails that this was the
unbalance of the answer tnado by the Chung
III Ynmen Fast week when the British min-
ister

¬

at Pckln tendered his personal good
otllces to effect a settlement of the differ-
ences

¬

between the two countries. The gon-
nral

-
opinion In Japan Is that the government

has done nil that It can properly do to main-
tain

¬

the entente cordlalo with China , nnd
that the responsibility for any complications
that may ensue must consequently rest upon
the latter country. .

HUNATJ : i ituciii: > iN s UNINTIIKKSTINO

House lllll for thn ItcHiirvoy of Grunt nnd-
Iloolior Countli-4 Passed.

WASHINGTON , July 17. Among the bills
reported to the senate today and suitably re-

ferred
¬

was one for the construction of a tun-
nel

¬

between the new library of congress and
the capital for the transportation of books ,

etc. , at a cost of $35,000.-

Mr.
.

. Vest also reported a bill for the sale
of the custom house property In Louis ¬

ville. Ky.-

A
.

bill to amend the constitution with a
provision as to the hours of labor was Intro-
duced

¬

by request by Mr. George. It was
referred to the committee on Immigration.

The following house bills ware passed :

To authorize the construction of a brldgo
over the Mississippi river at Dubumie , In. ;
providing for the rcsurvcy of Grant and
Hooker counties , Nebraska.

Consideration of the agricultural appro-
priation

¬

bill was then resumed , and Mr-
.IlansbrouL'h

.

offered nn amendment appro-
priating

¬

$1,000,000 for the destruction of the
llusslan thistle upon the bill as n "rider. "

A point of order was made ng.ilnst It by-
Mr. . Cockrell of Missouri , but by n vote of
20 to 22 the senate decided the amendment
to ba In order , and It was ndoptud , 27 to 21-

.At
.

Q20; the Bcnnto adjourned.A-

VII1

.

CimllNriitu the I'liUei.
WASHINGTON , July 17. Chief Hazon of

the secret service , questioned as to what ac-

tion
¬

would be taken by the government In-

case the governor of Mississippi refused to
discontinue the circulation of special warrants
In close Imitation of United States notes ,

said ho could see no other course to pursue
than to confiscate the plates nnd as many at
the warrants ns could be found. The treas-
ury

¬

olllclals do not question the right at the
ututo to Issue warrants , their only contention
being that the warrants should not bo printoJ-
in Imitation of United States notes ,

Chief Hiizen of the secret service today
received a telegram from his agent at St.
Louis stating that ho had In his possession
the plates from which the "special war ¬

rants" Issued by the btato of Mississippi
woreprinted. . After consultation tod.iy with
Secretary Carlisle , Chief Huzun said ho
would send ono of his special agents to
Jackson , Miss. , to confer with Governor
jStone. and explain to him In what respects
the Issuance of these warrants Is a violation
of the statutes.-

HtrlUo

.

InvrnllKUtliii ; Committee. Dlteusaed.
WASHINGTON , July 17. It Is understood

the selection of the commissioners to Investi-
gate

¬

the latestrlku wan under discussion
by the cabinet , but so far there arcno open
indications of speedy action In the matter.
The president U disposed to act with the
greatest circumspection in choosing men of

national reputation , whoso finding * are likely
to carry weight with the entire American
public.

WIM. SAM : MANY THOUSANDS.

Now 8yitoni of Accounting n Urent factor
In I'nlillc Kconoiny.

WASHINGTON , July 17. In the legislative
bill which paascJtho senate yesterday was
embodied ono of the most Important changes
In the routine work of Government made
slnco the war. The bill carried Into effect
the recommendations of the IJockery com-

mission
¬

to reorganize the accounting system
of the Treasury department which was estab-
lished

¬

In 1792 by Alexander Hamilton nnd-
hns been In vogue rlnce with occasional re-
visions

¬

, Although defended by Senator Sher-
man

¬

the system was said by the commission
of experts to lack symmetry nnd to bo cum-
bcrous

-
to the extent of congesting the busi-

ness
¬

of the department. The new plan will
not go Into effect until October , ns tlmo will
bo required to make the changes. The ex-

isting
¬

system Includes n triple examination
of accounts , whereas the new plan provides
for a double examination with checks nnd-

Hafcuuards modeled after the workings of
some of the largest corporations In the coun-
try.

¬

. It abolishes the first , second nnd third
comptrollers nnd creates a comptroller who
Is the law ofllcer of the treasury , and In a
sense an appellate court , slnco his construc-
tion

¬

of the statutes will govern the audi-
tors

¬

In settling accounts. The new system ,

which wilt bring up to datu work which Is
dragging two years behind , Is Intended to se-

cure
¬

the prompt adjudication of claims and
accounts , while Incidentally It saves the gov-
ernment

¬

$200,000 a year by dispensing with
the services of 185 clerks.

Another work of the Dockcry commission
la the now form of money orders which came
Into use on the 1st of the month , superseding
the old money orders nnd postal notes , which
latter are entirely abolished. In form
they are more like the postal notes than the
money orders which they succeed , having
coupons which show the amount they carry
so arranged for clipping that the orders can-
not

¬

be altered without decreasing their value.
Most Important , however , they Involve a
saving both to the government and the user
since smaller fees are allowed to postmasters
for Issuing them , making the uniform rate
of 3 cents , and the charges to the public arc
reduced ranging from 3 rents for orders less
than 2.50 up to 30 cents for 100.

The Dockcry commission has been In ex-

istence
¬

but little more than a year , having
been organized June G , 1S93 , by an net of-

congress. . Its head Is Representative Dock-
cry of Missouri. With him are associated
Representatives Dlngley of Maine nnd Hlch-
ardson

-
of Tennessee , nnd Senators Cockrell ,

Jones nnd Cullom. The work of Investigation
of the business methods of the departments
has been carried on by J. W. Ilelnhnrt , C. W-

.Hasklns
.

nnd E. W. Sells.
Eight or ten bills liavo been recommended

by the commission , nil of which have become
laws. Ono of the most Important was that
which provided for the purchase of supplies
for all government departments by n com-
mlttceo

-
of three , and another was the bill

doing away with the expensive engrossing
of acts of congress and directing that they
should bo printed.-

KAKNS

.

Tin ; imajKsT i'ii.MHJ.n.:

Minneapolis .Undo Moro for Her liulldor *

Than Any Otlior VCMI-I.

WASHINGTON , July 17. The Minneapolis
has done even bettor than the first reports
Indicated on her trial trip. Yesterday Com-

modore
¬

Selfrldgo telegraphed the Navy de-

partment
¬

that the vessel made 23:03: knots ,

subject to tidal corrections. These correc-
tions

¬

wcro made last night , and today the
commodore reported that after making allow-
ance

¬

for the tides and currents the average
speed was 23.07 knots , lly the contract she
was required to make 21 knots , and the con-
tractors

¬

were to receive a bonus for excess
speed on the basis of $50,000 for each quarter-
knot , so that , according to Commodore Self-
rldgo's

-
figures the premium earned will

amount to $414,600 , the largest ever earned
by a vessel.

When proposals were received for building
the Minneapolis , It was found that the Hath
Iron works was the lowest bidder at $2,030-
000

, -
, Cramp's coming next with a bid of $2-

745,000.
, -

. The secretary of the navy decided
that at that tlmo the Dath Iron works had
hardly n sufficient -plant to undertake the
construction of so large n ship , nnd he of-

fered
¬

to bestow the contract on the Cramps
If they would reduce their bid to the figure
of the Hath Iron works , which they did , so
that with the premium earned on the trial
the total cost of the vessel Is 3201000.

Nominated by thu I're.tldent.
WASHINGTON , July 17. The president

has sent to the senate the following nomina-
tions

¬

:

State David A. Wells , Jr. , of Connecticut ,
to bo second secretary of the legation of the
United States at London ; James U. Jackson
of New Hampshire to be consul of the
United States at Sherbrooke , Ont.

Interior John C. Arnold of Oregon to bo
surveyor general of Oregon.-

To
.

be Registers of Land Offices John T.
Joyce , at Leadvllle , Colo. ; George II. Steven-
son

¬

, at Vancouver , Wash.
Postmasters Mark E. Hughes at Sonora ,

Cal. _
Confirmed by the Somite.

WASHINGTON , July 17. The senate In
executive session today made public the fol-

lowing
¬

confirmations ; J. M. Evans , register
of the land office at Mlssoula. Mont , ; Wil-
liam

¬

Murphy , receiver of public moneys at
Missoula ; Patrick I Walsh , pension agent
at Snn Francisco ; John S. Mitchell , post-
master

¬

nt Newcastle , Cal-

.ThousanJs

.

of new patrons ihave taken
Hood's Sarsaparllla .this season and realized
Its benefit In blood purified and strength
restored.

See the performing lions aft. and ove-
.Courtland

.

beach today._
Senncliilons Affair.-

A
.

couple of young married women , one
the wife of a business man and the other
the wife of n railroad man , had an experi-
ence

¬

Monday night they will not soon forget.
They also had their first hour In jail , with
n disreputable hack driver named Buck
Keith nnd a gambler and loafer named Car ¬

ter.
According to the story told by ono of the

women , they had been spending the after-
noon

¬

with a party of friends and relatives
at Lake Manawa. Among the list of re-

freshments
¬

served was beer , and they In-

dulged
¬

In too much of the amber liquid and
became decidedly dizzy. The husbands had
to return to Omaha early In the evening ,
leaving their wives to follow at their leisure.
When the women got to this city they
stopped at a well known cafe and Indulged
In more beer and a lunch. Then they were
filled with a deslro to see more of the town ,

and , summoning a hack , were being driven
around by Keith. Ho undoubtedly was
aware of their condition , and , thinking they
would bo easy victims to his desires , ho
summoned n pal , who happened to bo Carter.

The hack was driven to the St. Clalr lodg ¬

ing house just back of the Mlllard on Thir-
teenth

¬

street , and upon some pretext or
another the women wore persuaded to enter
this place. After getting the women Into
a room , the men piled them with liquor and
then attempted unwarranted liberties. One
of the women was too drunk to know what
she was about , but the other realized their
danger , and , after u sharp struggle with
ono of the fellows , during which her hands
wore severely scratched and torn , she man-
aged

¬

to got away and shouted for the police ,

Olllcors appeared and placed the whole party
under arrest. They were taken to the sta-
tion

¬

wind assumed names given. Shortly
afterward the men wore let out on ball , and
later on the husband of ono of the women
caina down and put up a cash bond for the
women nnd took them homo , Keith ap-
peared

¬

In the police court yesterday and
was lined for disorderly conduct. Others of
the party forfeited their bonds.

Oregon Kldnev Tea cures all kidney
( roubles. Trial size , 5 cents. All drugglstx-

Ilalloon goes up at Courtland.

The following licenses to wed wore granted
by the county judge yesterday :

Name and Address. Age.
Thomas Patterson , Fort Omtihn. 25
Lena Stephens , Fort Omnlui. S7

Joseph Thomas , South Omuha. 25-

Hllu Ludd , Omaha. ,. 20
Joseph Iledman , Jr. , Omaha. 21
Lena Diuible , Omaha ,. . , . . , . . . IS

Balloon goon up at Courtland.

In addition to these Special Wednesday offers , there are unheard of values in Millinery , Wash Suits ,

and Waists. Men's fast black hose , 12 l2c. 10 yards challis for 15c ; only one pattern to a-

customer. . Ladies' 1.00 hand bags , 49c. There are three leaders for Wednesday.

tke Lowest Pri-

At all times and under no circumstances will
we be undersold.-

No

.

matter what prices other houses may make on silks you

can always rest assured that our prices will be lower.

Habutal wash silks , In stripes and checks ,

the very best quality made , In a hundred
different colorings. Our prlco Is only 25c a
yard.-

An
.

elegant quality of genuine Japanese
silk , In every slmdo manufactured , 85
colors , sure to have the ono you want. Our
prlco 39c n yard.

Where else can you get a beautiful quality
of yard wide habutal white wash silk at the
prlco we name on It , but hero , at 59c a
yard ?

Wo have Just GOO yards of a beautiful
quality o ( black India silk that Is full 3S
Inches wide and will give splendid wear , at-
75c a yard.

IN-

DUCEMENTS

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

men's , regular pantaloon patterns , tailor-made
fully equal Sixes 2 !) JO waist , worth 83.50 ,

your choice , 103. Kemembor these pants uro strictly wool ,

eight olcprant styles to select

1 t !

Summer coats vests at regular prices.1
Men's suits at 50 cents on dollar. ' '

Children's knee pants suits at Ooc , at , at 2.50 ,
' '

2.50 up to
These goods must bo goods .coming

WILL EXONERATE DR , HAY

Investigation of Lincoln Asylum Dis-

closes

¬

Nothing Wrong.-

BOARD'S

.

REPORT WILL INDICATE THIS

All the Testimony Carefully Kxiuiilnoil nnd
Nothing Discovered CalculiUfd to-

Kstabllsh the that Patients
Abused.-

LINCOLN.

.

. July 17. (Special to The )

that the Board of Public Lands and
Buildings has over all the testimony
obtainable In the asylum case the members
nro waiting for a cool day when they will
get together nnd find that that Institu-
tion

¬

Is conducted in a manner highly cred-
itable

¬

to the state , or at least they so In-

timated
¬

to a reporter The Inspec-
tion

¬

made at the hospital yesterday was of
the searching character , and Dr.

, the superintendent , did everything pos-

sible
¬

to the Investigators.
The Lincoln ball yesterday played

the Young Men's Christian association
and had little difficulty In proving
to their opponents that ball playing Is a-

profession. . The score stood 20 to 8 In
favor of the professionals.

Detective Mulonc of the police force
today placed In durance vllo a tough
known ns "Dutohy" Ilouett on suspicion
of being the murderer of E. E. Drum-
mend , the Lincoln traveling man was
Idlled nt Iloldrege. The detective says

Kouctt Is known to have at Hold-
rego

-
on the night of the murder.-

At
.

meeting of the State Uoard of Equaliza-
tion

¬

, held yesterday afternoon , an estimate
waa made of the assessed valuation of the

, the counties of Uoone , Boyd , ,
Custer , Garflcld , Hayes , Perkins nnd Thurs-
ton not having reported. According to
this the state Is worth this year about
$153,000,000 , or $11,000,000 less it was
last yeur.-

Mrs.
.

. Gaudy , deputy superintendent of edu-
cation

¬

, left today on a visiting tour to the
teachers' Institutes of Perkins , Kearney and
Johnston counties.

The council nt Its meeting last night
passed over the veto of the mayor an or-
dinance

¬

relating to areawnys which gives
to property owners three fuel six Indies of
the alley , which practically i reduces the
alleys a width of sixteen feet to nine.-

D.
.

. W. Aldrldgo of the Northwestern , E.-

P.
.

. Brlncgar of the Hock Island , L. E. Ses-
sions

¬

of the Monon , a. B. Teedrlclc of the
Pennsylvania , W. S. Howcll of the Omaha
and F. N. Prophet of the Union Puclflo were
members of a party of railway men In the

yesterday attending the session of the
transportation committee of the Knights
of Pythias excursion board. After the
completion of business they were en-
tertained

¬

at Burlington beach , In company
Colonel B. of Columbus ,

. Barclay of Beatrice. Z. P. Hodges of
South Omaha , J. M. of Columbus

Q. M. Wetherby of Oakdule.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics Is sending

out blanks asking for statistics of salaries
and wages paid In the state.

Articles of Incorporation of the I'axton &
Hcrshcy Irrigating Canal Land company

In the olllco of the secretary of
the today. The Incorporutors are

A. Paxton , John II. HershcyV. . A.
Paxton , Ji. , Frank T. Hansom and Ansel S-

.Brlggs.
.

. The capital stock ls 100.000 and
the Is to what thu name Indi-
cates.

¬

.

The clerk has compiled the valu-
ntloa

-

of the by wards as equalized by
the council as follows : First ward , real
$215,970 , personal $823,300 ; Second , real
110210. personal 134.310 ; Third ward , real
$191,100 , personal $ SOS,135 ; Fourth , real
$100,940 , personal , 1.117610 ; , real $10 ,

personal 752.030 ; Sixth , real $33,399-
.paraoual

.
$$511,905 ; Seventh , $30,220 , per ¬

Wo about 20 pieces of black silk
grenadines made pure sowing silk
that are 1.50 , 1.76 and 2.00 per yard , wo

to them all this week and the
price Is 75c a yard.-

Wo

.

have on hand about 30 dress lengths
of 13 , 14 , 15 End 10 yards In bUck gros-
grain , black do sole , armures , satin
luxors , rhadamcs , and various other weaves
of heavy black silks , worth 1.25 to
1.75 per yard , In order to sell them before
wo invoice the prlco will be 98c a yard.-

DO

.

BUY A YARD OP SILK WITH-
OUT

¬

FIRST SKKINO WHAT GREAT ¬

WE OFFER.

750 odd pants nnrl
to custom made. to and

all and
from.

and loss than half
odd the ]

81.50 actual valu°

500.
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sonal 337103. Total real , $731,785 ; total
personal , 1777415. Total , real and per-
sonal

¬

, $5,509,200-

.TO

.

I.1intOI. . JlIU CUAllTAUQUA.

Amended Articles 1'llril Inrri iislii the Fro
iiiiint Ascinl lj rt Capital Mock.

FREMONT , July 17. ( Special to The
Bee. ) Amended articles of the Chautauqua
association were filed In the county clerk's
olllce today. An authorized capital of $50-

000
, -

and paid up capital of $17,500 are pro-

vided
¬

for , with authority In the hands of the
trustees to Increase the Issue of paid up
capital to $30,000 without consulting the
stockholders. The principal object of the
move Is to further Improve the Chautauqua
grounds , which contain the requisite natural
features for one of the most beautiful parks
In this section.-

By
.

far the largest paying attendance of
the season was nt the assembly grounds
today , attracted by the Irresistible magnet-
Ism

-
of Dean Wright in two lectures , and

the versatile Charles Underbill In his char-
acter

¬

representations In the evening and the
recognition day exercises of the Chautauqua
Literary and Scletlflc circle In the after ¬

noon.-
Hev.

.

. and Mrs. Slpon entertained the Chau-
tauqua

¬

Itinerant club at a 4 o'clock dinner
last evening. The party consisted of forty
Methodist ministers and the wives of many
of them. After partaking of the bountiful
repast , Toastmaster S pen offered "Tho Itin-
erant

¬

In North Nebraska Conferences , "
Hev. J. AV. AVIlcox responding. "Tho Itin-
erant

¬

In Fremont" was responded to by
T. L. Matthews. Rev. E. II. Adrlanco re-
sponded

¬

to the "Itinerant ns n Son of a
Nebraska Itinerant. " "Tho Itinerant's Wife"
was aptly defended by Hev. Mr. GrlflUh nnd-
Mrs. . Slpon was pertinent In the closing
speech of the evening upon the subject of-
"Tho Wife of the Itinerant. "

After the adoption of a resolution com-
plimentary

¬

to the host and hostess the
pleasant gathering adjourned.

SALEM , Neb. , July 17. (Special to The
Bee. ) The management of the Salem Inter-
state

¬

Chnutauqua announces as a special
feature for August 13 nn oratorical contest
for a gold medal , open to any member of
the various colleges or universities of Ne ¬

braska , Iowa , Kansas or Missouri , for best
platform appearance nnd work. Also a gold
medal for the best debater from any of the
literary societies of Nebraska schools , col-
leges

¬

or universities. Subject , "Ought
United States Senators to Bo Elected by the
Direct Ballots of the Citizens of the State ? "
Applicants must Indicate which side of the
question they prefer. Entries for these con-
tests

¬

must bo made by August 1-

.Uuvunporl'ii
.

Postmaster litmlcni ,

DAVENPORT , Neb. , July 17. ( Special to
The Boo. ) Democracy been having
quite n time with her postolHco affairs here ,
which finally terminated last night by the
present Incumbent , Edward Delaney , send-
ing

¬

In his resignation.
The trouble started tlmo ago , when

Uncle Sam objected to bomo of the bonds-
men

¬

, and requested Mr. Delaney to give
rnoro bonds. This caused the postmaster's
Ire to rise. Ills bondsmen telegraphed the
department to send pa Inspector hero to
Investigate matters. Acqordlngly Inspector
Sinclair arrived yesterday morning , nnd
after checking up the books found every ¬

thing all right , which1 greatly relieved some
of the badly frlghtenQd bondsmen.

Delaney presented Uio inspector with his
resignation , and requested that his bonds-
men

¬

take charge of affairs , which they
did , and placed Enoch' Walker In charge
of the cilice. Walker was postmaster dur-
ing

¬

the Harrison administration and gave
excellent satisfaction.

flurried lit I rcinont.
FREMONT , July 17. (Special to The Bee. )
Mr. John Nuercnbergcr and Miss Martha

Wclland. both of this city , were married
last evening by Rev. Peter Graof of the
German Lutheran church-

.I'ulni

.

) ra Injured.-
PALMYRA.

.

. Neb. , July 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Deo. ) William Downs , section
boss , was thrown from a wagon today and
sustained a serious fracture of the left arm-

.Syrimxo

.

Drnmmli U'utrr U'cirk * .

SYRACUSE , N..b. , July 17. (Special to
The Bee. ) A engineer from Lincoln

FOR

500 Dress Patterns of
cream ground Challies , 10
yards to each pattern ,

Among them you will find
some very pretty patterns
to pick from. Choice 150
for whole dress pattern.

Sale starts at 9 a , m-

.Wednesday.
.

.

O-
NLadies' Hand Bags.

Through an error wo received three
gross of elegant hand bags that should
not have been received till after stock-
taking , but 'tis an III wind , etc. , so on-

AVednesday we will offer you the choice
of the entire let at 49c-

.49c
.

buys hand bags worth 100.
Como and see them , no matter

whether you need ono or not. Only
4flc.

I'as been in consultation with the village
board of this place nnd has been instructed
to prepare estimates for a system of water
works. The board will order a special elec-
tion

¬

for the purpose of voting $10,500 bonds.-
An

.

electric light plant will probably bo run
In conjunction with the water works. In
the last year the town has los t nearly
$100,000 by fire , nnd the citizens are loud
In their demands for water works.

FOIl GOOD UOAOS.

Hurt County Citizen * for 1111 Im-
provement

¬

in Unit Direction.-
TEKAMAII

.

, Neb. , July 17. ( Special to
The Bee.) Pursuant to call some
twenty-five of the thirty-three road super-
visors

¬

of Burt county met nt the court-
house here this afternoon to effect a road
improvement association. P. L. Herd was
elected chairman and W. II. Horns secretary
of the meeting. Curtis C. Turner of Omaha
delivered a very Interesting paper on the
subject and brought out considerable dis-
cussion

¬

by the various overseers of the
county. The name decided upon was - the
Burt County Road Improvement association
and It will meet again the first of next
month.

The following are the ofilccrs : President ,
M. W. Blue ; vice president , J. E. Cornelius ;

secretary , John Lyon ; treasurer , Charles
Johnson. Much enthusiasm was manifested.
The organization here Is the only ono out-
side

¬

of Douglas county In the stnto. Consti-
tution

¬

and by-laws will bo adopted at the
next meeting.
_

rnlliTloii'H strndy ( irowth.
FULLERTON , Neb. , July 17. ( Special to

The Bcc.) A special election was held In
this city yesterday to vote bonds In the sum
of $13,500 to construct a system of water-
works for the city. About three-fourths
the vote was polled. Out of 200 votes cast
forty-three wore against the proposition.

Fullerton this year has made wonderful
progress In the way of erecting fine business
buildings , nnd now ho proposes to put In a
fine system of water works , which are very
much needed. _

I'll I ill OimiTol Ovrr u Girl ,

OXFORD , Neb. , July 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) William Blauvelt was
arrested today on suspicion for the at-

tempted
¬

murder of Frank Brelthaupt. Last
night the latter was found In an unconscious
condition , having been shot In the left eye
and slightly across the back. Recovery Is-

doubtful. . They had n quarrel over a young
lady , and no other motive for the crime
can bo assigned. Brclthuupt Is 18 and
Blauvelt 23 years of age-

.Idii

.

Illiineli to llo Sold
DiCATUH , Neb. , July 17. (Special to The

Heo. ) The electric steamer Ida Blanch , In
charge of Engineer Druwcss of Chicago ,

passed down the river yesterday from Sioux
City on her way to Omaha , where she will
bo sold at sheriff's sale-

.J'lilllp

.

Diirlliig Orowiii'd ,

DAVID CITY , Neb. , July 17. ( Special to
The Bco. ) This morn.ng while bathing In
the lake In the City park Philip Darling was
drowned. Ho was a recent graduate from
the Fremont Normal and was employed as-
a stenographer ,__

Two distinct shows at Courtland beach
today the Ic-opards and lions.

Hold Up lij
When John Abrahams was returning to

his homo at 11:30: o'clock Monday night ho
was held up and robbed by two masked high-
waymen

¬

nt the corner of Thlrty-llrst nnd-
Harney streets. The men secured u small
amount of cash and a watch , after which
they told Abrahams to make haste for his
homo and not look back. Obeying this In-

junction
¬

ho pulled for the house and said
null-Ing about the cposldo until yesterday.

Oregon Kidney Tea cures backache. Tn.-
ktett

.
, 25 cents. All drugglsti-

.riiiirnil

.

of I.. J. Ki'mmril.
The funeral services of Lovl J. Kenimrd ,

who died Monday morlnlnir , were hold yes-
terday

¬

afternoon at 2:30: o'clock at the roH-
ldence.

-
. 1S24 Dodge street. Thu remains were

laid In u handsome black euskct , which
waa covered with wreutlia of Huttcra and

SPECIALS I-
NLadies' and Gent's-

Furnishings. .
A FEW SPECIAL PRICKS TO 1NTKUBST-

CLOSI3 UUYKRS. CLEARING UP DE-
PARTMENTS

¬

1IKFOIIU STOCK TAKING.
1 lot of boys' black sateen waists , made

from the very best goods and usually sold nt
1.00 ; one price to close , 45c each.

1 case of ladles' fast blaolt cotton hose ,

full , regular made , only 17c per pair ; 3 pairs
for 60e.

1 lot of light summer teck scarfs for men ,
only 5c each ; worth double.

1 cac of men's fast black cotton halt hose ,

only 12'Xjc' ; worth 2Jc.
Men's negligee shirts , Stanley brand , nice

patterns , only 9Sc ; reduced from 150.
1 lot of ladles' nightgowns , worth 1.50 ,

reduced to OSc.
1 case of ladles' Jersey ribbed vests , extra

qunl.ty , only lOc each.
1 C.IFCI of ladles' fast black seamless hose ,

only 12'ic' per pair ; worth 20c.
1 case of children's fast black cotton hose ,

Ipswich brand , Hermsdorft dye , only 15c per
pair ; worth 25c.

1 lot of Infants' dresses , only ," 3e ; worth
75c.

Gents' best quality linen collars. 124c.
Gents' 25c linen cuffs , reduced to 12ic.
1 lot of $250 umbrellas reduced to 150.
100 dozen ladles' gowns , nicely made and

well trimmed , only 59c ; worth 100.
100 dozen ladles' pure white silk mitts ,

extra heavy , only COc per pair ; worth 75c-

.Snechl
.

S-lo o'l

White and Colored
Bed Spreads.-

We

.

are overstocked on bedspreads nnd pro-
pose

¬

to bell some right quick If low prices
will tempt you-

.Kxtrn
.

largo colored spreads fringed In
brown , blue and red at 1.00 each.

Colored mltchcllm ? spieads , 1.23 each ;
try and match them for the price.

While crochet b'dsprcads nt 47c , 59c , C."c ,

73c , S3e , Me , Sl.OO , 1.25 and 1.50 each ;

each and cveiy ono a bargain worthy of
your consideration.

Specials as Long as
They Last.

Fast black satlne , 5c yard.-

LL
.

yard wide brown muslin , 4c-

.Yardwide
.

soft finished bleached muslin ,

5c.
All colors best lining cambric , 3'XsO yard-
.Arnold's

.

French challis , 3'fcc yard.
Printed Swiss muslin , 3' c yard.
Spiral crepe , 3ic yard.
Fist colored Scotch lawn , 3'Xic yard.
Plain colors nnd striped seersucker , 3' c

yard-
.Cilnkled

.

seersucker. Bo yard.
White wool flannel , 12M.C yard.
All these bargains you will find only at-

llayden liros. , where you get more for your
money than anywhere else.

oilier tributes of love nnd esteem. Among
those present were notlcod many of the old
pioneers of the city , old nnsoelutcs nnd
11 lends of the deceased during the many
yours be hsul been a citizen of Omiilm.-
Ilov.

.

. J. H. Muxlleld , of the Methodist KplH-
copnl

-
church , nn old ft lend of the decenHcd ,

conducted the services nnd delivered a
short funcrnl address. The Interment wns
tit Prospect Hill cemetery. Thu pall bear-
ers

¬

were : George H. Leslie , James For-
Hythe

-
, Charles H. Brown , P. L. Perrlne ,

Hurry 1' . Deuel nnd A. I'. Wood.

BUSY BENSON.

Little City Knjoyliiff n ItuUdliig Iloom-
Kloctlou of Tolirliers.

Benson people say they are having
a building boom which Is qulto remarkable
In this time of strikes nnd Industrial armies.
James Howard Is completing n largo general
store building. A church and several
dwelling houses are also Hearing completion.
Paving of the Military road Is being carried
forward with all possible speed. The motor
track Is being rclald and cars will again be
running In a short time.

The Benson school , under the manage-
ment

¬

of Prof. Farls , lias Just closed n very
successful year a class of five having grad-
uated

¬

to the Omaha High school. Mr. Farls-
wns unanimously re-elected principal for tbo
coming year , with Miss McDHI , Miss Ab-
bot

¬

and Miss Rogers as assistants.

Two distinct shows nt Courtland beach
today the leopards nnd lions-

.Klghth

.

AVaril I'opulNlH Organize.
The populists of the Eighth wnrd held a

meeting last night in Schrocdcr'H hall nt-
Twentyfourth niul Cumlng streets for the
puiposc of organizing a ward political club.
The hall too small for the crowd of
men , boys and women which assembled ,

and an open air meeting wan ariangetl in
the street. Dr. Kodolf , George W. Mag-
uey

¬

and others delivered ciieucbcs from a-
popullstlc standpoint , scoring both the old
parties nnd advocating free silver coinage
nnd Issulnu of paper money. A temporary
ward organization wns effected In thu elec-
tion

¬

of A. B. Spauldlng as chnlrmtm nnd-
Silas Hobblns as secretary. A committee
on organization , Constitution nnd by-laws
was appointed nnd thu meeting adjourned
until next Tuesday night. The Sixth ward
populists will organize on Friday evening ,

After u lliiiico JVInn.

Detective DeLong of Kansas City , Kan. ,

arrival in this city yesterday , and In the
afternoon returned with Ed. Stanford , the
man who picked the pockets of numerous
persons at the Intersection of Sherman
avenue nnd Locust street nn the night of
the Fourth of July. The detective Identified
S.uiford ns the man who was wanted In the
Kansas town on the charge of having
worked $700 from nn old farmer on a bunco-
game. . _

Archill WIIH Ton liiipntnoiiD ,

Archie Robinson was lined $100 iind costs
In police court yesterday for beating his
recently espouped wife , who had deserted
him and taken quarters la the burnt dis-
trict.

¬

.

All Wool and a Yard Wide

Are I he hUtem uU no main about IMuomont ,
Boulli Dakota. . ,

When Hotel I you Hint lii i | linto been W-
leu.uitil lulho vicinity of Dm town liucu tlm n
llrkl o ( January , ll'xuliirU * )

Wlion woti-II joii Uiultlio IMniMnrmt Irrlk'u-
tloiiuuil

-
I'uucr C.mul to U tauiiMc| l ihuu (

.luljr lit , will lirliut Kiliiiinoiil rlijlit to Uiu
( rout , mnkn n city of it , nu nuuii 1.

Whim no ( all > ou that n Uullir lnti lt 4 In
I.ili: monl H | | | lirlnM tetter rulurui tlinn uro-
fcUcnlittru , iif'iv rluliU

Our iiainplilet li full of 11111011.111111 , ever-
ouo of Ilium nil wool uuJ u 7un ! uld . Ijn u-

kond
<

It |o you fre .

The HdL'i'Miunt Company , Omaha , Neb.

Grocery Dept.I-

f
.

this department can't save you onethird-
on tea nnd coffee HO hereby agree to refund
your money. This Is positively no bluff.
Just give the tea nnd coffee a trial.

2 'I Ibs St unit uril ( inumlntcit
Sugar , SI. 01)) .

t3! Ihs. Stumlui'il Granulated
Sugar , 5c( ) ,

( i Ibs. Standard Gr.utithituil Sugar ,

Largo pall of Jelly , worth 7Ec , at 33c.
Choice sugar corn , 5-7Jc n can ,

Knrly Juno peas , S'.Jc' n can.
Choice solid packed tomatoes , 9Vic-
.llest

.

cuts steak salmon , per can S''jc.
Oil sardines per can , 3ic.
Rolled wheat , Cc.
Olives , chow chow , pickles , Krench mustard

nnd spices at one-half usual cost.
Oyster crackers , Slic.
Dried fruit of all kinds , such ns raisins ,

prunes , currants and berries , at less than
half usual prices.

Meat Dept.I-
s

.

attracting unusual attention.-
No.

.

. 1 sugar cured hams , lO c-

.Iloneliss
.

ham. 9 lie ; salt pork , Sc ; pickle
pork , 7Vic ; bologna , Ic ; sugar cured bacon ,

10o ; corned beef. 5c ; summer sausages , 17l4o.
There Is positively no better values on-

earth. .

Jewelry Dep't
Special ring sale.
Why not compare prices and quality ?

Solid gold set rings , 73c , worth 200.
The latest noveltl's In solid sterling silver

chased set rings , with red doublet ! sets ,

1.23 , worth 300.
Solid gold baby rings IBc , worth 50c.
Roger 12 dwt. plate knives , 1.25 per set-
.Nlcklo

.
alarm clocks , 55c.

Gold stiffened watches , Elgin or Waltham ,

at $ ." . '19 ; fully warranted.-
S

.

th Thomas eight day parlor clocks at
8.93 , worth $15-

.00.Special

.

Towel Sale.-
Wo

.

call your attention to our line of
towels on sale on center tables ; examine
the quality , look nt the large sizes at 5o ,

We , 15c , 19c and " 5c each ; stock must bo
reduced before Invoicing.

SEARLES
& SEARLES

Chronic
Nervous
Private

CUI&E spYcial
,

Diseases

TREATMENT DY MAIL. IQNSIUTATION Ffl i-

.Cntnrrh.
.

. All Dlsonsoa of the Nose ,

Throat. Chos' , Stomnch , Llvor , Bloot!
Skin and Klclnoy Ulsoasoa , Lost
Manhood and ALL PRIVATE DI3-
EASES OF

Call on-

Dr. . Searles & Searles ,
''ll'-

TheGreatHealtliDriuk
Hafo , sure nnd reliable. Always on-
time. . A ploiiMitonmlndelleliU Com-
fuitublo

-
, enjoyable.-

A

.

25c. pltR. mnl< p' ) 5 gallona. Bold cveryn hero.-
Sciid

.
2o. tump fi.r tcAutlfal (ileturo cards mi I took-

.Tlio
.

flmn. 1' . llli L-N Co. , I'lilludv-

liilila.NEBRASKA

.

JOA'-Alv J3A.NKU-

.. H , Omiilm , A'tmiii. .

CAPITAL - - $400,000
SURPLUS - - $55.500O-

fTlccra nnd Director * Henry W. Ynros , pre
I dual ; Jjlm H. CollltiD , viceiiriHlilunti l.uwli
U. Itucil , C'nelilcr. Wlllliim H. ti , llughcu ,
ant cushler,

THE IRON BANK

PERMANENTLY

CURED
HO PAY UNTIL GIMO-

v t mts YOU 10 8,000 pMirnt-
sVrltoforDnnkRefcreccoa.

-

.._ _ _ EXAMINATION FREE-

.Ho

.

Operation , No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOn CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

JJ7-308 II Y Life Eliltf. , OMAHA , HEX


